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Dane Happ, . : ·· 
a graduate · · · 
masters In publlc 
admlnlst.atfon 
from DeKalb, 
oetsthe 
attention of 
Bosley, a year-
and-a-half-old 
black labrador · 
retriever, 
while posing 
fora portrait 
Thursday ~t'. ·: .. 
Uttle Grassy 
Lake, Happ has 
liein waterfo\'IL. ·~= 
dcier and uptand, 
hunting since he 
.was 8 years ctd. 
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Dally Egyptian 
SlUC admlnutntors say they 
hope ro have a mere apanstvc 
:sdcctlon of online courses 1n lhe 
spring. as a rcm>t survey show, 
online enrollment at ill highest 
n.tecvn-. 
S"An Consortium and · th~ 
Babson Suney Research Group 
uld in a ..urvcy Tuesday that th~ 
total number of students taking 
COUntJ onlme wu · S.6 mllUon. 
more than ll percent_· lncreue 
from lut year. 
The survey ~io asked public. 
nonprofit private · and /or-profit 
private univcnitics whether 
they saw the cwses u put of 
thdr long-term pl.am- .Almost 75 
percent of public unlvmlties, like 
SIUC, uld online programs were 
a put cf their long-term plans. 
. EJ.alne Allen. co-1ilr«tor of the adjust to the dcmanlh' ~r onllnc for , tlic . Wlh-crdty to· shift Its 
rcseuch gro~ uld 1n a release . councs; He uid with the reduced focm ·conccmlng . aad~cs· to. 
that more colleges arc seeing . amOWl,l o{ money fro~ the state accommooatc .. • more . , : students 
online programs u a mp they . and qumions about tulUon; online .. · tocking foronllile couna 
mwt take to remain alongside· programs ~ make profit .must '.. · "Th put It ilmply'And directly, 
othercompctlnguruvenlties. happen. , . •.. . •·. ' WC are l.chlnd the, curvcJn this 
"Colleges arc tdllng thmsdm . •we're·.' behind .. the. . times arc;. and cilstance lcaming mwt 
that 1I we want t1> grow and have iight now w~en It come, to, our . be a fundamental . put of cur 
profiu. :-need to be 1n tht onlinc ; progranis;" Rlce wd: '. ·. ·t · · .._ .' 'mJulon:' lhe uld. , · · 
,cctor;"lhewd. Clwlcdlor. Rlia Cheng' wd.' .. ··' · 
Intcrlm Provost Don Rlce sa1li '_ during the State of the Unlvmlty · 
.it ~ vital for the univcnity; ~• ·_a~ ~ 30 tbatJ~~ vi~ Pleases~ ONLINE 14 :' · 
~,.,,, -. .,,.~ - ' ... ~ ,.. 
University Ro~ors PtOgrruri. 'pincliliig p~~~~:to delli.'with ,h49g~t Ctits 
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,t&kinga~:th??Oush:loobthow each }"e'U" and.while the amount who ta,_cb In ili,c U~lty Hon-; aue,thcy Sd.~ _work with~-
; we can cut bu¥ without it lmp&a• . of mo~cy. the program g.t\'C o~t, ors~ have btf1 ~portlvc dt:its ln _•'.d~ercnt ~nment 
, Ing ountudcnu,•. F1nlc: uld; ."So : this )-W- was .the wnc u prcviOU1. of the cutbach the program, hu . from.other cwscs, and 'lwo ,1~ty 
., fu'.1 don't bdicvc _that they've fdt ~thcnumbcrcfappliantsde- . had to'make·bca.~1e .. of budgtt '.: membm'.t~ch' ·1n the·pn,gram 
I~ and I will d~ evctyth1ng I can to tcrmlncs how many students an . cuu, lndudlng ·cutu.idcf in their . · without ~inootii,.;~" ~:': .'.'' < 
:• makesurcthattheyna-udo:" . , rccdvcprogranucholarshlpS::, · '1nccnh ·:· .. :,: ·· · , .. · .. · ·• ·1n·a"way, h's Its own reward 
How#.c£ . Kdscy . ·· Bmyhlll. . "$4.SOO only goa so &r,- she · : .Toe prognm ~:~uccd fac- bcause '(thf 'ricuJry mcmbm) 
a wphomorc from' Rotk; bl2.0d · uld. ... .' : : ' . .· . '. · · ... ··• · · .> : uliy lnccntlvcs_ by 25 pcrcen~ Flnk .·. are In the d.usnwlJll with students 
studying< ~thropology, uld she . . Bcnyhill uld lhc has bca1 in . said; Those lnctnth'C cutbacks 1n: who arc cnpgt4 and excited about 
, · JACOB MAYER , received: less scholarship. money the honors ~glim for on~and7. , dude "othtt thin: saiiry". money their cdUGtiOni so fm very happy: 
1
.',D~llyEgyptlan · ,, ' through th~ progriuri thbycu. . a-half years 'and thinks t1ic pro,;.: that they could -~c·funm~!o~ . about tlut'plccc oflt.~ lh_e sa.ld.·'."J 
•:· . . · . . · ... .' ' : 71 got a lcttei'~g that they' gram hai ~ bendidaf for hci.:'.' money that went bade to the fuuJ. thl~ faculty undentand the sltua• 
·;.jf Lori Mmill-Flnlc. , d1rcct~: · c,f. wmn't able t~ o!Ter u muchfund• She _uid · she, ilk( the. d~knl(; ty member~ department; she said. Y'. tlcin.anl! an: still will1ng to' ,iep up , 
:; thc;:Unlvcnlty Honors ~; . Ing bcaiiie'thcy.lud budget cuts," community. tlat develops'. \within · ·Ho~• -nofaculty incsnbers leff . and !C3fh in~~ 'program!' . c . 
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-Upco~lng Calendar Events --
Exploring Yoi.r Potential: -
Hope After Sexual Trauma 
· • 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m., Mondays. ' 
_ Nov. 1S through etc. 20. 
: •_The Women's Center will run a 
1lx-wcdt group for female r.im-: 
von of sexual violence. 
, .- ; All scrvlas uc free~ 
.confidcntbl. 
• Contact Sheller Hill al 
_ 5-t9..C807 ext. 2J7 or 
FUinmalung Dlsawlon Professor Anal Flnt• 
wilh Bennie Klaln., - America In Jeruwem: 
• 1 p.m. to J pm. Nov. JO at S1ud10 , Globalization, NatJonal , 
A In the Communications - Identity and the lsracll · 
BuUding. __ - - . , Advertising (200_9) · _ ; 
• Dlscusslon with documcnbmn 
Bennie KWn ~ut lhe : ==1:sroom lOJl of the: 
-fil~g prr,ccsi. There~ be BulJ&g. 
10mc fih:i ~.ttlngs. · - · -- · -• Professor Flnt, former Dean of • 
- • The event ls free. . · Communlatlons, Ncunya 
• Contlct Laura Gemunn at ' AClldcmlc CoUcgc. JsDd. will blk 
-453·68i6 for more lnfonnatloc.: about her boolc. 
Over 300 different Cigars 
Humidors • Cigar Accttsorles 
-/:~-Pipes •, TobaCCC>S . '; ' 
i~ . Import~ Clgarett!rS, :: '" 
::: Hand Rolling Tobaccos ; 
~:-'·"•"and Accenorles 
7'"·:·1 
'.:)\."1 
' '. ·-·-,.~,:_1 Fixed rat~\irwiremovaH ·· .- , . 
. _.:··-·'.sa,re•s.ico' · .. /I 
Limit one cliscoun)pervisit · · - .'fl 
' _··4(1~~ \\ Ezphols 12131/~ ! 
(:~~~ember 22-26, 2019 . N~~s. DAI~Y E.?~~!IAN.i 3· 
·Focus of "Ihclfil<sgi,drrg shifts.t9Jatnil)7JOVei[t Q<;>a. · 
."~ '"'•~.• • • '''• ·,.,..~•q.:-'; •,••• •:••<•~✓-v·•;..~, .... ";; ,~ ,•~.••:;•; •,·•• •• • • ~",, ,•••,-, ~ •/>-~ -~:,,: ,,''f,.-, .. ,•J\ :.,,_:,: .. •'.,'_•~~~~".:;,-,;•,_~_,• °'• • 
. LEAH STOVER traditions, the obsession with food tv.iuy with a 11.Yf product would not 
Oally Egyptian · Is common. " . . . _ . chmgc the· effect on the body. Gill 
Although uuffing onr.•,:: iacc · sald · the most lmporUnt 6ctor Is 
j · Kristi Brownfidd A)'S the ~icLty ,Tith turkey _and pumpkin pie on :. _wh.u the body is wed to digesting. • 
t.e,sonlm'talwqsajolly'fflC. ;;,. ::. Thanksgiving ~ay ~. tcmptintt, Renfro wd ·· _dtSpite. •. iocuJ . 
· Brownfield, a graduate student In . Gill said the aftermath of physical prcs.surcs. she looks forward to her 
sodology from Urbana. said socbl .. and mental discomfort might not 'Ilwwglving. She sald she plms • i 
pro..qm:sdurlngtheho!Jd.1y.c.uon;-.: bewc>rthlL • · :,,::·::_ -~ ·,; · to any on ha- t:aditloml &mlJy ·l 
wch ai ~g ovmmdmcd by Luge·• · : . '"\'/hen It. - comes down ·. to·' .wrr by eating throusfwut the d.1y, · 
amOW1ts of Camily, an be strcufuL '. Thanb~ring. It', not as much bcause that Is : what· she• bdic:vcs . 
Also, those who might nl>l have about what you cat but how much the holichy is about. She said her · : 
family to cdcmlc the holid.1y with you cat.• uld Gill.' tradition of watching -ihc Twilight . 
might fed sad or discomfort u ~- For many Amtrlans, GUI said Zone• ·· ln . between 'Ihanksglvlng • 
she said. . 'Ihanksgtving · tends to . rnolvc meals Is her favorite part. and evci · 
"F.spccbily ln the colkgc genera- around the mus amounts of food If she docs gorge~ it', only one 
tk,n )'OU £d the parrots A)'lng 'Oh, scn'td, enabling people to cat more · d.1y of the year. 
how arc your cwscs? Wc:11 I think yoo than they should. She Rid for pco- Renfro uid eating a luge 
an do bcud and a visit an tum lnlo pie who mlE,ht try to manage their amount or food t&roughout . the · 
a lecture.• Brawnfidd said. ; wdght during the holidays or look to . day iJ part . of her Thanlcsglvlng 
For students who go home from avoid the stomach ache that follows, tradition. 
an environment where they arc . mindful C2tlng Is Important. •1 thlnlc. that's put of the point of 
more In control of their schedules Creating · a flan . of action . Thanksgiving - enjoy )'OW' wn1ly 
and food Intake, Lynn Glll, before the Thanksgiving meal Is and cit lots of food,- she Rid. 
coordinator at the Student Health lmportantforthosewhoarctrylng Renfro uid her Thanksgiving 
Center, Rid the change could be to watch their food Intake, Gill traditions arc changing this year 
overwhelming. She said many said. The cxcilemcnt many feel due to ouuidc factors but the fcasi 
other aspects of Thanksgiving about gorging themselves during will remain the umc. . 
gatherings can be . stressful for Thanksgiving feasts comes from GUI said shUUng the focus from 
people. the fact that the food served Isn't food to enjoying family on Thanu~ 
Sanh Rmfro, a junior from something people cat everyday, giving Is the seem to enjoying a 
Louisville, Texas, studying educ•~ she said. guilt-fm: meal. 
lion, said holld.Jys with her ram: •Eat v.hat yoo would Uke to ~ "Shift the pcnpectlve away · 
Uy an be overwhelming. but not but do. so ln controlled portions:' from the food Intake, and Instead 
because she Is under pressure or Gill uld. "'Start off with the foods be In the moment of your loved 
constnlncd. She said during Luge. )'OU normally don't get to e.u rather ones, and have food be a. part of 
gatherings, family mcmbcn ttnd than filling up on common, Cffl'Jday that Instead of the entire focus.• GEORGE LAMBOLIY I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
to ask her about her future, which foods.• Gill said. · 
can become rtpetitlve. Evm for those who might not cat Ellula Kimball, • senior from Carbondale studyln'g art history, 
· helps prepare the annual vegan Thar.!uglvtng dinner at Gala House 
Brownfield said Thanksgiving m~ Gill Rid portion control ls still Leah Stmffcmt be rtadw at · Thursday, •1 hope we have a good turnout this year because there's 
tntditlons vary from person to Important. For vtgins or vq;ctarlans, . lstOVtr@daIJJw'Ptian.com lots ·or good eats: Kimball said. The ann\UJ dinner caters to those 
person. but based on Amert~:;. ,,~e said substltuting lraditlonal or 536-3311 at. 259. who cho,se to abstain from meat. howeverall are welcome. , 
t ,,.,.,h ,;,_-:;-;, ,, 
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~~Q:µ1cy;··~··stu(ierits :heij If ot:::,~unJ 
SA~HSCHNEJD~·,:. a prrlty ~lg deal!'- she ~~d. ~- dcerhunting!Jmytimetogoaltln ."J ~ hcrc:bea.usc:·whcn I ihobby)btc:.useltreUevesst~but-
Dally Egyptian the put couple of wtek-.i, all I fi:ave a tree, sund b)' mysd( and lust kind came and visited, there wtat Lw:s I like to be compdltlvc too,• he said. 
heard In the (Agrkulturc) building oflet my mind go oumh.9 _ all around.• he said. ·:-i · probably , ·. -Once )'OU kill aomethlng big; you '· 
· Since he wu S years old, Jon Is people blklog aboufdecucason. , Schoonmu · said he thinks &klppcd a class a time or two to do' an bng to )'OW' Criends.• . 
Schoonover said be Joined hI. father . and how culled they are fur IL. hunting b put of a herluge and a it. but now I am a wcdtmd wantor, Edler -said . her f'amUy b not · 
on hunting trips and followed him Edler -said for many, people. ' _ tra.-lltlon tlut tw been passed down_ so. I just go out then and mer ~. lotcrestcd In the ,port aspect of , 
around with a BB gun...... • growing up hunting b ~ ordin.uy . fromgenmtlon to gcncntlon. .: , brtab.• , •~, ; .• i:-" .::---. :·-. . {·~un!lng. and when her dad lulls a 
Schoono-ttr; w':..ant pro(C$$0r hobby._ '. . · ·· : .. . _'.,. "I have a two-and•a•half'•)'W'• Dane Walter;.: a• senior Cn,m 1 .big deer he doesn't ha~ It mounted, 
of forestry, said brntlng b a &mUy "People have grcnm up with · -old son. and he already tw a Ennmlle studying ·- ·. physkal sh-.: said. • 
tradition andbonding a,almce. thls. Their parent• dld :· lt. thdr • shotgun his grandpa bought him : cduatlon, _· said he I h~S: more . •.t.1y family ms the mm. We 
"I· didn't_ hm: ,_a __ granduthcr grandparents _did It and their-~ but he doesn't know It yet.• he said. In collrge beausc 1t 6t1 1ntu h!:: •. are var against shootJng anlmsb · 
growing up. ~ I have FOll~ a lot will probably do It.• she said.. -, i : . "Heb p>lng to have the opportunity schedule. and he goes whenCYU he L"ld wast.Ing lt; we pretty much use 
of my studCf!~J:,d!>re and thdr Dc-cr, turuy, wucrfuw1. dOffo to hunt. but I ddinltely won't push • can. During Namnbcr, he hunts ,;ffr)'thlng wc kill.• &he said. -We 
fondest memories _UC with their pine birds and furbcarcn an all It on him.. . . about four or five dqs each wtclc. don't hunt because WC nm! the 
grand(athm .. going hunting or be hunted In Jlllnob during their . Edler said &he wu 10 yws old he said. .. , · · food. but we use all of it and eat It . 
fishing; mloe are.with ~ dad doing . Individual .·_ seasons. · according . to: the first time she d«1ded to tag Hunting IJ a )'W'-round hobby. ,.:t.•, • · 
thesame."hewd.. <,· . . the Jll1nols Department ofNatural , along and go hunting with her Walterw,L ., Schoonover .. w4 1. he. iwould ·. 
Archery d~ ~n In minola . Rcsourccs. ·: . ._ . . wnlly. · ~ou start scouting for dc:r .. dcsaibe hunting as a ~ for 
btg2n Oct. 1, . and firearm deei SchoonOYtt said deer h:mting IJ : "Pretty much mr . whole fl(e hunting In ~te August . or culy him and he would ~ been a 
season· btg2n Friday. according· biJ hvorlte type of hunting because · I remember having a gun and September, and then It -continues ~ fit ln an era where society 
to. the Jlllnob ,Department of of the scrcn!ty and 1trcss_rdcasc;, ahootingstu1t"ahewd. on until bow sc-a.scA In October, hurnsforltsownfood, 
Natunl Resources. Emily Edler, . he (eds durlog It. but waterfowl · While . - &he mjO)'I hunting and that goes until January for deer · -i.:>nce It b In your blood. It 
a sophomore f!OOI Valmqu hunting b more socW. · beausc ahc gets to spend time with sason.• he said. -it's. a· pretty big l>-a:omcu ll(cstylc7 he said. •But I 
studying pwit and soU · science_ . - -i like waterfowl ·. lmntlng her brother and dad, and &he said chunk of the year.• -• can only do It so m~d,. You have to 
said hunting tw "11tunl tics to bcausc you are witl-. fncnds and _ she loves being outside instead of Nathan Blecm. a senior from Im-ca Job and aupport the family:' 
southern Illinois. -. wtth family, you . can be In the , staying indoors. . . Sparta itudylng plant and aoU 
"\Vhcn I wu In high school,. blinds and taDc. but now neryor.e Schoonover, a 1999 SJUC · science. said he thlnb hunting iJ WWtkramberradlfflat 
everyone_ would not go to school lhu such a busy kth-c: life and lt'1 . alumnus. said he came · to SIU both a ~rt and a hobby. achr.ddmiPdaO)'tg)'ptlan.com 
that Friday and go hunting. so lt'i just go.' go. go.• he said. "To me. , bcawclt Isa hunter's paradise. ·rgucssldoltforbolh(sportand or ~JJlJ txt.259. 
BUDGET: 
C°"TIIIV(D F 110M 1 
F.dww ~ a ~ ~ 
English who ls on the bow that se-
kcts new courses for the program. said 
he bu been bmMd in the progt2ffl 
forbuycanandsaldRMaslccdthe 
bow .aboor the rcJui:tlon in .other 
tlun duy" lnccntM:s fur this )a4and 
C\'Ct)ale,gitcd. 
He said those n:ductions did not 
have much d an dlixt on those who 
ttxh in the program. 
'"Ifs likc: monopolymoncy:youan\ 
ainvcrt ,It Into anything.· h= ml in 
i;rat lfjw ~ ttl ~ to Bostoo and 
ONLiNE 
COHTIHVlD Fll:>M 1 
. ' 
' While the unlvmlty does offer 
core: currtculwn · courses _ online, 
along with web-based stmdard 
counes -and individualized leani-
lng ~. · Ch_eng ~ &he 
doalocciXcnmngbccawcthen)'CU'rc not have any~ positions and Jid furtheaxnlngfual)-cu:· from11Cro51ampus. 
QJ\ucd, but thati not IM.l)'S tllCC:UC. notfuvctobyolf&n)OOC- FinJc said the ff1lSl2ffl h.iJ to gl\"C Brunner said he would like to ICC 
Pcopk arcn\ doing it £er the money!' Al the univmity ~ a S15.3 up mire than SlBJXX> for what cndcJ the pq;rarn expand In the future. 
The pr.,gr.un· has. 17. faculty millionshor1fallcan!nglntofual)'CU' up asa S percent cut to the progr:uris in such an lnapmsh-e prognm 
rnanbas who ttxh honors dmcs th!, 2011; Owxdlor Rita Cl1fflg said In an buJsct; Howcva; the program was that I think thq, shoulJ nuke It Luger: 
school )'CU' In idditioiJ to their i:tgulir . e-mail to univmity pmonnd ~ 2 pn-pircd forWOM. she saiJ. _. he saiJ., don't ilCC how It could hurt to 
d.uslood, · Fink said. While dlO'C Is , that she 1w aslccd cich dcputmcnt on -ihcre really aren't any surprlscs:: . make It l.ugci' 
10mC ~u d, popular• dmcs cunpus to subnit pbm fur an avenge she said. "'Gh'tll the &ct that we were i . . Flnltl.1kf the program al1o sponsors , 
from )'CU' to~ and 6cuhy mcmbcn 4 pcrcmt reduction In lb budgd fur the , . aslccd to prcscnt a 10.pcrcmt scmuio,, ,_'.. a ~ ~ but another ·roun.1.~ol' .. ·: 
subnit C0UnC propaws ~•}'CU :0 fual ye:u; The SIU Bow ol'Trustecs this Is actmlly a relic( as much as that cuts may rJ.!i:d how llWl)' lcdures the 
tadi in the progr.un. she said. . ; , lfi,r<,,~ lhls )-cu\budgct Sept. 16. an bcardlc:£" · · _ · . : . · . _ progr.un an host. 
-ihe · faa1lty _ att.'' In ~ whlch listed the4 pcrcmcuts as saving · · _ She aid the "progr;un has worbl · · -Weil have to pare bade the ledure . 
mmpdlng to tcich in_ the honors $7.3 milllon. . • · · ·. to lntrodua: new courses Into the sates:" she mi~ we utng In 
program. and we often tum "7.'lffllX'C O:q a!Jo _Aid at the 5tJle d the program and. while the total number,: three to tour rpeum. That might hz\-e 
~ than we an possibly fund,• Uniwnity addn:ss Sept. 30 she aslccd ~ classes has remalncd stelJy. has · tobercducmtooneortwo. Thatwould 
she mi: · · aD nco«adcmk units to cut ·an seen a _SO pcra:nt 1nat2se In new · · ·pobably be ray nat ~ 1f we wa-e. 
Ank Aid~ honors~-~. a&litlonal ~ percent from thdr~.. ~ ~n~'\\~ ~ proposals . , ~ to do 110.• · · · 
~led the £~ to lndude more . for· academic admlnlstntJon and corporate ~ distant lcamlng lnl• _. hopes to have a 6naJ ~rt present• 
•full ocllne programs• that result , council chair, ·aid the _council will tlatlvc ~th_ the colleges, _so It tw eel b)' the end of December. She said ,: 
In d~. A Di.stance Lramlng work with various· acadcm.lc: de- CJorc to do with that than anything it would also work toward creating 
steering committee was appointed partments, colleges. support units with the structure of co.mo.• she : more_ options (or onllne programs . 
hi the spring .to study methods of · and constltuency groups to msure . said. ·_ · • , . · _ , .. _ · • ; _ · In the SJ>l1ng. ._ · · ; ·: • , : 
improving the avallability of o:tllne the polldes and !nfrastructutt of Logue said dlirlng the Faculty .. . _-We'll continue to'. apand our · 
programs to students, Cheng wd. · distance k.:unlng at the university. Senate mectlng· · Nov. 9 that the • program. and we'll . &tut scdng 
, Susan~ associate pmost _: "\\'!1at.'wc'rc trying to Job ln• commlttcclwmctcvaywtdtand. some0(tlutb)'1prtng.•Lt,gucsald. 
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GUEST COLUMN 
·\ 
KeytO edu~~ffon isJ(, tf~i~;J;,e#~r_t~a~lj~rs 
ca"m11Je Esch . tlut bcgJ~tng leach~ :often walk ·• ., ~ to aubllsh a bcacr qu.allt-,. · cc lnfonnatloa would be lnvaluab!e . cut more on dln1al traln1n£, and 
. McOatchyTribune • Inti> their new schools with 'ffrf · amtrol system for ttachct prep,-· :to programs lttklns tci ~:: unlwnitia should:~e morc . 
----------· little Idea how to handle and teach a ntloo programs.· After a long and;' and to prospcctlTe tt2chm scddng tuition mcnue to teacher prtpara• · 
It ICCffll CTa)'otlC Is d<nr.-n on bad · d.usroom full of kids. · coritrovmiil battle with uniYmldcs, · an dfcctive training program. . don Instead ol treating the lralnlng •· 
~ these ~y,. But the tnlth Is Thlsl:dcofprq,antloabunlike- , be IIUCCUdcd In getting a fedm1 re:: ·' · Soundlmpossible?Jt'a'not. Loul- programi·llkc cash cow, to finance ' 
that simply ranaring the bad apples · 1y to be measured or even notktd. .qulmncnt that afuatloo ·. schoob dam hu dmlopcd •. atr.l:lg data ·. other '. priorities. ·School dlstrlcti ' 
won't fix 0\11' cduc.ation problems: Few teacher education prognrqs cust rq,ort cataln outcomes.such" system that 'allows It to tuck where '~ ahould arcfully1' collect ~ta · on ·' 
After an. lti ,'lOt i.s If there's-. wge masurc their graduates' success IS ' u how many. program complctcrs graduates o('dllf'crcnt prcpmtlon' . bow a prograoi'gradmtcs rerfann :. 
pool o( su;,cr,.w te2Chcn waltlng to tachcrs, or ask gradmtes or their . pm teacher llcmsun: tests. But that ' programs go ind WMt kind or effect ; In the duuoom.'And ~ )Ur after 
rtplace thr..se who an: wmkd out. . anployus to enluate the quality or kind of Information. bcsldd being .. thcr mvc·on K-12 student achlCTC- year, the dm ~ c1lsmaJ rm:lu · 
Our best hope to Improve educatlon rda'fflCC o( their prtparatlon. Most wildly ma>nsistent aaoss sutes, says mcnt. The state also ub new teach- (or putkuhr tt2Chcr ~
tm,;'dly and deeply Is lo strengthen school districts haTe no sptcm In · almost 110(.'ung about whcthtr grad-: · ers to n,tc: h~ wdl their teacher program,. thcn_\t'1 6.lr (or the state ' 
the programs that dc\,dop and pre- puce for evalmting how new teach- uates are effective teochcn. eduatlc,n programs prepared them to mut them down, u tll Sccnt.uy 
parethevastnujoriryo(thenatloni ers from one program compare lo CcrtalrJy the government .forthc!rlint)'ffl'ofteachlng.·· ofEduatlonAmeDuncanhuuLi 
teachers. · those from another. Acacd1tatlon mouldn't. dctcnnln.l exactly· what . In Cali£omb, the Cal State I}°""" lhouJd be done. ' 
Unfortwu.ldy, many o( those agencies monitor program qualliy ." Is taught, or how, in education · tan . volunt.uily sumys program But agaln. as with tcachm, get• 
systems are In sorry wpc. Research at the lrutliutlons that train teach- ICbools.. But· given the well.Joe~ gndmtes.about the quality of their , ting rid of a (cw bad programs Isn't 
hu found that tcichcr prq>Ma• crs. but they're funded by the wry. ummtcd' Importance or teacher prtp3ntlon, both at graduation time . nearly u lmportmt u strmgthm-
tlon rrogranu aaos.s the count,y urJvcnlties thefrc a-aluallng · and qwlliy lo. educallol1.ll success. · and during thdr lint ycu o( teach• Ing the programs that will continue 
frequently mvc low admissions ~ tend to focus more on program de- . government support for «bca!Jon Ing. The univml:y system wo sur• h> educate our teachers. With un-
quirem:nts. ww exit aitcria and a sign and nuterials nther rhan ac• ICbools mould be lcvcngcd to ~ veys the emp!O)'Cl'S and supervisors .employment so high. It m.ty be hard 
lack • o( academic rigor. CcrtalnJy .tual outcomes. Although sWcs arc quJre colleges to get serl~ about o( graduates and works with several to Im2gine a time when many more· 
there are some ruong Md lnnO\"l• · - supposed to Identify :and assist r~ · teacher preparation. · . · larg: districts to dctcnnlne whether new teachers will be needed, but u 
th-e tc2chcr training prognms. but grams that are low performing. they 1bat ,rould mean tnddng more the graduates o( some programs are b.wy boomm n:tltt In the coming 
the vast bulk of teachers l'C(u,i: nrcly do. Out or more than l,400 meaningful measures o( success, In• n,ore dTectlvc leachers_than others. · decade. we'll need new · teachers. 
tr.alnlng that ls disconnected from _ colleges o( education across the r.a• duding lnfornutlon about whether .. _ Beyond just_ collecting this type And for the salcc o( chUdrtn, we 
wlut they will cxpcrlcncc In actual · lion, sWcs Identify only 38 as MY• graduates actually. gtt and keep· ·· of wa, mies should ensure that · 'leed (>fflple who are ready for the 
clwrooms. ' ' . . • . 'Ing low-pcrf'onnlng progr.mu. Th1l' . tcichingjobs, what bcglMlng te.ich- ~ unlvc:sltl~ use ll lo u,nprove teacher Job on day one. ' '. 
Councwork tends lo be Ions on _ doesn't square with the "iJcsprcad ers and their anploym dunk of the prq>Matlon . prognmi •_This . will Camillt Esch ls dirrctor of the 
theory and Jhort on pnctlal train• quality c:onc:cms nhN_ by OU~'' qualiry o( their preparation, a.,d look dUTcrcnt at every ~ but ·. c.alifomla F..Juauron . Program al ' 
Ing In such csscntla1' u d.usroom! '·oo~· ,·,-'r, i "! :'.' "."\ ·,:, :-~·whether their tcachhig 1w ii me:i- · · ror:·startcrs It could fndude tight•· the 1,JtW,Anttrlcii "Foiin./.,Jlo_rr,··a-•-
nwui;m,mt and how to actually About a doun }"2rt ago. Re-.· "surable dfC'-1 on the achlcvmirnt o( ming standmis for program entry . nonprofit, nonpartisan publk pollcy · 
teach spcdfic subjcct.s. The result Is G«qc Miller. D-~ led a (~ 'studcn~ In the cwsroom. This kind and aiL. Programs mould also (o- think tank. 
GUEST COLUMN' 
Derilocrats should tclX richwhilethey still'Can 
Moshe Adler ; tlonoftheGOP',tridde-down theo- · dosing the budgctddidt O!ntonln- and Its main bcndic!ulc:s 1mc been. come. 'Ibat would mean that awn• 
McC'.atchyTribune ry. tu cuu for the rich would even- halted fron1 Reagan and Bush. and baclcm, It b also pumlng. . Uy'uccond million would be taxed 
--------- tually bendit the middle and lawtt_ It wo nlsed the Incomes ot poor· Durlrig Dwight Elscnliowcr', at.C0.6pcmnt.and thethlrdat.Cl.6 
The f.nal two years of the George cl.wcs. But Rq,ubllcans did not let &m1lics through the Earned Income prcsldcncy, the highest marginal tu percent. A &mJly whose lno)me a-
H. \V. Bush ('m1dtncy brought I thcfw.thattheRapntuc:utshad · Tax Credit. Both factors provided ntewu91perccnt,andthbpcrmlt· c:ttdsS~3mllll~~yw,wouldpay 
auping ""'~ \11th an unan~ dcdmat!dgovcmmcntsavicesand. majorcconomicboosts. · tcd Congress to pass the Natlonal themuimumriteof9lpcrccnton 
ployrncnt nte that Jnacascd &om · cre:it:d huge deficits stand In· their · The lesson Crom this for Pn:sldcnt. Intcntite and · Dcf'cnsc Hlghmys · txh dol1u above ihls sum. · ' ~ 
5.6 pmxnt In 1990 to 7 5 pmxnt In wiy. Oalm!ng that It wu wrong to Barack Obama and the Dcmocnts . kt In 1956. a bw that f'un,kd the ' . 0( COUrK. : come . Janiwy, the 
1992. In June 1992, just &.-e mocths raise taxes 011 the rich In the mJddlc. la stnlghtforww: Taxing the rich Is . lntmtate highway system. and the RtpublJan rmjorll)' bi the House 
before the d«tlons. the ntc rachcd o( a rccoslon, every one o( them. in good economic policy. and In the re- Natlona1 Dcf'cnse Eduatlon }J;t In ,, would try to ~ ~ ~(~cse tu In~' 
1.B paur.t. and Bush bt his re-dee-. both houses, voted against It. Forty- mainlng time that Congrcs, ls In the 1958, which paid for a major apsn~_- .. acases. Let them try to amvince the 
tlonbl.dOi'atheea,nomy.stupid"). one IkmocratJc · rcpresentativel_ hands ofDanocratJ. It should ICir.e _ alon of ltltc unlvcn1tJcs through-.· Amcrkanpeoplethatlowcrtngtues 
What did the new pral&nt do aod six Democratk senators joined the moment and raise we,., with no out the country. Tocby. with_ roads,··• on the rich m:Jccs·more saue_ than 
about the cconomyr President Bill them. The tu 1ncreasc 'passed by less urgency than It gave to the bin1t · ICboots ind the hcalthare system • buJJdlng more sdiooluud unhml-. 
Olnton In 1993 proposed to· ralsc only the r:..trroWC$t or m.uglns. In · bailouts. cnunbling all around us. our needs · t1cs. repairing row and piyuig for 
the hlghat nurg!rw tu rate Im~ the House the \"Ole wu 218 to 216. Givm the necds of the COilntry, ,' area'fflgrcttcr. . _ " . · hnltharc. . , ; : , 
mcdiatdy from 31 percent to 39.6 whllc In the Senate the Ina-ease the lncrcue In tax n:mrue must be :The highest tu rate Is currently . Dcmocnts have the Clinton and 
pcrcmL In a WallStm:t Journal u- passed with a tic-breaking TC>tc by wbstantbl. lllJdcarthat the private.: 3S ~t,- ana·lf the George \V. Elscnhowcrrccordsonthdr'..i.k.'and-
tlde, Martin Fdds1cin. the former · Vice President Al Gore. mmct b UNblc to crcite the jobs we ·· Bush tu cuts .arc: allowed to cxpitt. with a Dcmocnt1c Senate_ and prcd· . 
chief ccnnomk advlser to Prcsldcnt And what were the consequcnc~ need. The level of uncatalnry In the this nte will mum lo 39.6 pcrunL dent. and with a~ artlcubtlori o( _ -· • 
RorwJ Ragan and then u well as . cs? In the" seven years that (oUowcd, ~ Is such that most lm'U!Ors ·. Bui dwging the wne tu r.ate for ; how these lll dollus would b,c ~ 
now a professor_ o( cconomla at . . the unemployment ntc _ decreased ., are dioosing to mJt, _and banks are all levels o( lncom~ above $380,000 Democrats ought to be able w pn:vail 
Harvard.saJd•Mr.Ointon's~' ~. t:ttty single ycu, until It. rd~ttomalceloanstothoscwbo 'ls unfair. The high~ nw-gln.11 tu. anddowluturightfortru:counb'f: 
al to raise the nwgina1 tax rates oL rezched 4 percent in 2000'. -. . .. . are rcdbs enough noc to. Continu• · rate mould be wlut It was during ii':: Mow Ad1n tcaclia eco~omla 
: hi&ft-lncomc indivldmls would hurt -\ .' , Was It the tu lncrwe alone that 1ng to fJood the banks With more and Eiscnhowu yan,' 91 patent. ~- · oJ Columbia Univmlty and Is tht. 
Incentives, wok.en the economy and .. auscd this spcctacubr drop In un:' . more money in the hope that they , · cm way to reach It would be In steps· .' author of •&onomia for_ the Rat . 
waste lnYcstmcnt dollm." :- · · / ·. • anploymcntf Probably not. But the will make low Is lm:sponsiblc. And ot: uy; a 1 pcrccnt increase for 'every of Us; Dtbuitlcini tht Selma 11aat : 
This was, o( coune, a rdnanu~· . ·1nac2sc went ~ long way toward bcauscthispolicyhasalttadyuilcd; · St mllllcn lnacmcnt In funily In· A!amU/eDlnnal.~ _ .:. : 
, •. · -,. ,'•~.~....:..-':,:. --.•'.~·:;,·:·:\ ;.,: .·:· ·,4:.·•.: ·,·· .·_ ·.·:~" .. ) ,. . ' '4.. . ·. . . .. ·. . . > •• -'.'. ;.:-.•-.:_:·~: .... .-
DAILY EGYPTIAN · < CI:ASSIFIEDS 
For Sale - \' 
Auto · B·• ". 
WAHTIDlOBUY:wfidel, n.n-
mgo,nc,t. fn.ds lWW.12.S-SSOO. 
Cll~.2t~c,~t. 
BUY, snt.,AHOTIWlt!.MA . 
A,lt,SNt,l!G5NlllnclaA'lt, 
C'mlo, 457.753 ,. 
, l3UY1NO JUHIC CARS, Nn,g. . 
,nded,lbod9cl,C&Sllpaid,arr, 
)'91',CIISIWOl~n . 
Partt1 & Semc:to • 
STEVE n<e CAR DOCroA.llot>lla 
l,,l«:fllf'k and u'8d llmf:urt. 
457-~0f~.~ 
Fur,nitutt___: 
PU.OW TOP CUEE14 NCrni tot, 
slllhpasU<:.aYASOOO,NillllS, 
MMVl,Sl&-~5044. 
Appliances 
S 100 EACH WASHER. OIWER, . 
""'9, ~. OOdlygua,, ~ 
~457-7707. 
WE BUY MOST lllfl10er110'1. 
110W1,wul'ien.,Oryer1.wnlo#I,\:. 
/,JM~457-7767. 
REFRIOERATOO Sl7S. STOVE 
1100.w.o~.~,n:,ge 
SIDS,~•~ 457-8372. 
For Rent 
--2 DORM TRAILER-.-
-- bus lval. ~ & ici,,ro_ 
_______ c'll&Jt !Mll-3850 __ _ 
Roommates 
2tmnll.c,,S200hnolt'2lllll,al 
ccniol1a. poc,I; prtlet lemllll.com-
~ u.llt • ~ ~l33S . 
2Cl.£AN &quel lemaln b shllr9 4 
IOma. Slls-$365'\no, alll!j lndwl 
Cftlle I lnlemel, QI Sll-3IM547. 
Sublease 
CtlE BROU APT. Ort, $400 a rro. 
pplua utollllH. Lesse ll&IU Jan 
201'-Aug IS.2001.Nopeta.~ 
•Pill lnc!ud~. dew to campus 
17011'280-1371 
l\pnrtmcnts !D 
BtST BUY IN slUdlo apt. alatllng 
~. noarSIU, 11.,rn, lllmryln 
~. call 457-4422. 
tfOWI.EASINQ 
. BOOOKSl>E ~ AU.1/TllmE!I. 
N:l._tpadolJSl,2&3tdrml.cJ•• 
-i.n,,y.-mgrc,;,ec 
lriltdy. ,,.. lliMr9. 5'0-380Cl. 
N!CE ltlf 2 llMlol 320W WAt• 
PM, catl)tl. 1k. mi no,r, 
~$350.~ 529-1rn. . 
OUR NEW HOUSINO option. 11(1• 
C.~cf-
,.., _, lntaradlft, W8J IO~ 
f o, houalng eolutlone by price, 
......nl!INl!lld locallon. The 
· ~englllealtool".«11anyta 
YIIW pictulff r.d flllot ,-. of 
the ptOpMtJ ta INM JCUI' houa-
lng Nmdl. bf-. In lddlll0fl. 
u.on11ne~matan 
ff8llable to ro,.i 24 hcKn I a.,, 1 
drp1WNt.Cllll1aaslfled •d-
wl&or at 536-3311, opllon 2, for tn, 
IOfmaUon on t:ow 10 11st rcur n-
canclN on gotce, bot.dal.-pan-
m.m.com. ' ' 
2 llOf'I" APT, 404 E. Co~ SL 14, 
~ SIU,largt llw,g art&.efl antt 
pwtlng~call'57..«22. 
""- ___ ... -.' ~' 
Linc Ad Rates 
AD line ad rates ~on a>mccutM: ~ .· dares. rnr more mntact the cw:si.6d., 
dokat(61B)~ll en. 
NI:£ t U llOfUA, rwul 1st Ill . 
2008W~.a,>:,rev~• 
.._, aop, nop.ts. 52f.2S3S. 
TOWH!-SlOt WEST 
APARTUEHTSAHOHOUSU 
ctllfJIIJtyant~ 
457-WC 
LQ APT, W/ lmL INCL. HUR 
SIU, IN PRIVATE HOUl. W/UP~ 
RATI! EHTRAHa. IN h.'U OUMT 
NElGHSORH000. 10£Al.Fc.cl 
GAAD8T\JOVfTSOR PROFU-
SIONAl.,11M24-1714. . 
2-2 OORII Al"TS, nnlyremode'ed, 
cwpeted, MdrlC hNt, ...... _,. . 
dMbC8111)U1. IIIM57-1:!?7 •. 
2 B0RII W CF C'dalt ,_,_ 
Wamut. ToneyCtllq,JeewpallO. 
caro,t.luldry~OIKile.lMI 
,.,.., S475m-o, c:atl Cit.,, ..u, .... 
457~t. 
erand new. s iu-,,;, 2 ~ .;.. 
,3c.gar1g9,oYW:IOOOIQ. Ir~ 
staftl4lll'IJIOOffl,gcM!Mtwtlffi, 
~llbt, ... lllllndoletl.lllt 
ceik'll,llltdwoodl'Ooc's.Olanl~ 
sc.'IOol.~yard.S2000.pets 
a,,:&idef9d, s:?!),::!113, .t57-tl94 
TOWNE.QOI! WEST ..• 
' ·· API.RTMVml AHO H0UStS 
' Clwtyt~Ranlala_ .. '> 
:='i~~"=.-j 
lndtra$11&11r.~calllotlR)I.• .. MMO!l7. . . ' . ' 
Yr..DGEWOOO HUS, 5 B0IWll . 
ti111,rnpr...~brillled,nn 
IR)l.dldi:&~.5G-5500. .·;·. 
3 80fW. S700 IS&Q lot 2JCION lb 
SIU,aaelcC.t;ided.a.t,dlw,MI, 
.,.&lrasllrd. G.0-202~ 
t, 2. 3. •• 5 U BOfU,f HOUSES & 
AFTS, rll'bl II: Ill 311) W CMTy,, 
,r,111l1DSAJ,~'Mpn. 
_...HOUSES IN TliE WOOOS-
NJCE'ta2BDRM.'2'lS,.SXJO. ~ •. {' 
lAWN&rathrd.mgn'(&man011 
Slllo, Nlilrow. 5'!MIOOO, noct,;,. 
--~ .. , 
3 BDRM. 2 64TH, b~ 15 • 80 
ft'IOtll4h:wnt,l)IMtllct~ .. 
~ ~.Pll:I ~
51'ninhmW.~&tH027 
belor95'1-m.o,M7-350Jan.,,5 
pm..,t.~Dll<:.t. ··,: ·;' . ;., .• _, 
&lpWantcci<.:> · 
Eam $t00().$32lXI • l!Xllllh. lO~ 
OU'tnrd,_ c::n, llllhadsl)Qllld ·. 
011~~~.cxm . 
JENO WILL I IN.~A 
lie. penonalily.OtMI~ 
..l0MsfM C,lyOdf 20 min 
r0ffl cu.. Dll2-9402 Of 9"-0eOO 
DARTEIDIHO, UP TO SlOCWAY, 
no PJJ ~. hilhg p,vwled, 
~.lid102.. 
--WORK 't'OUR RENT OIL..-. 
__ wt111got)dnuL--
-· _·_-5-4~-----. 
--RECESSION PRICES-- HIDEOUT STEAIOtOUSE, ,.,_. i.,. 
-HURRY &CAU.549-3850-- Ing lor11-.. lolowW,opos!l0nl: 
C'OAlE, t BORU. nice&dNn. 213 
~~ l'l00ll4J. clDsed p0"dl, 
s.ctloo\:ot,CdOlll-506-ll2'1J. 
CAR00NDll.E HOUE FOR Aire, 
Sl~.380/2M.W.0,2c•r. 
~.cal CIOS-17M719. 
lloomala~lor5bdmlta.w. 
ntng~IOSIU.~Cd 
11"24~. · 
BEAUTIFUL HOU"..£5 Off I.ILL U!, 
3, 4. 5. ,U lmn, ... b ct.a. el 
•..__, QnlbrWIMW, 1lls4ffl'f 
Fac:etloot~lr.d«Cl'peS.-
1011,c,p1eueca1, 5'~7292,or 
024-3793. 
CHARIIINO 2 flmROOII HOUSI! 
,_ SIU. wAt. nca yen1 all llrMI 
p&rtr,g •Ylllable,4574'22. 
llfflW unlxtoitndoMd 
Mobile Homes 
M1lORONCWER2bed.bllh,1!t 
EO,lhadlot.garaoe.~no 
Oogs.lrl$llllhncn~ 
81 &-C8MS73. · · · · 
1 & 2 DORJ.l liOUES. ~t:-350mo, 
no t--is, 1124-C$35. 
--~ 
MOBILE HOME 51.1114 ,'ronl SJU, p,1-· 
ftllll)t.laleww2bdl'A.2balll. 
.. ,hshnd,~befarl 
Sp.m.. OG7.:nD3 ..... Sp.m.. 
SS05.tno. b9ulUy 1911QOl!ed, 
LOW COSTREN:'AI.S, 1250 & ~ 
;.i,~52M444. ,, : ', 
CHUCl<SAEHTALcnJ 
NEAP. CAMPUS 
an ffl1£GU> '-"ID Urro\tD . 
HOUSES. 
(all with W.'D & FREE Mow) 
~ ·~ 
S06\'£5dr.nrtz 421W.A.~• 
, lmul!l-zoned. 114 ~tfu) 
910\'I.Milt(lbath) • -
;; ~ WBO~Dill AW-mO!nMG ·Q· 10 MiliUTtS FiOJA FJ9 · · 
. .• . 1 Bedroom Ap~ under S3cr}mo'. 
2 ~~ApJs-un~r$400/mo.; 
a,ob,HMnl~appiy 
lnpe<wonelllr3pma12a02Wanda 
st Mnn I.. no phone cab plnM. 
AVON REPS. START klf only ,10, 
noquotn. tam 1,1110 50"lo. cd b:al 
Avon tallla O!lu al 111 S-52H787 •. 
&eePets 
FREE MALE l(JTTEN. b I good 
l'cme,call(Ole)ll24-tm. 
Jf~veml?er 22-26~·2010 · 
.,,._ ,, 
... ' 
• 1 & 2 bedroom units Available Now! 
• ALL UTILITIES INCLUDEwl 
• Newly renovatetJ upgraded units available 
• Central A/C and Heat · 
• Pet Friendly, On-Site Dog Park 
•Ample Parking ; 
~On-Site Management' 
• Free Tanning 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
,, .~ 
••c••:,"--::" 
• r. • ' ,; -.' ~ 
. S01.ltherrilllinois,: setf6t-next tier.6£ sUCCess. 
' BRANDON COLEMAN 
0al1'JEgyptlan 
Mayes said she welcomes her 
role u a team leader for the 2011 . 
s~n. 
With the return of 6•fool~ · •rm very udted ... hopdully 
sophomore middle blocker things go a little better- for us; 
Alrsla Mayes and 6-foot Mayes said. · ~ext year brings 
freshman ouulde hitter Jessica In nc-i-t posslblllUcs and . new'· 
• '\Yhltchud. Jn addition to a few opportunities." . . _ . • 
taU~r recruits. the ~aluJds'. lineup '; On what ,will_ most likely_ be a-~ 
will ice a height rncrcasi·whcn. · Junior-led team next season: the~ 
It's 2011 team takes to the court. · Salukis will also have a matured 
coach Brenda Winkder said; Whitehead.· who will have h:id 
-::t .· Th~•2010 Slll_ukls bepn the: a year of~llegiatut>mpetlUon: 
; ~ason . 9+ in . non-<onfcrcncc, under her l:dt. Wlnkdcr uld. • '. '. 
play but found .thcmulvei Jn a·· .· &!O'ffl '1S"kcy In the)alukb' ·' 
fighl for th~ slxt~ and fuia~ ,pot in .• SUCCdS. \ for • next .• icason ' J_l_O~ :- . 
the Missouri. V4!lcy Confirence . OJ!IY t;ecause: of h,er:. on•Ct>Urt 
tournament.· .. Since: 2007. the',· pceformancc but also lm:ause of . 
SaluJds postr:d lrr.prcsslvc · non- · how her work. ethic Inspires the : ' 
conference victories with at· leist . team, Wlnkclc said. · ; . .-
eight wins but ·~ere un:ib)c 'to'' . ·sh,e_ showPr• l~der,_she's 
continue that .momcmum Into alway~_tbe !lrst one to the g}'m 
conference play u they finished and she's that person -~ho ~ts 
7•11 from 2007 to 2009. . . to.get better, Wlnts to do.more 
Six-foot Chelsea Cunningham · reps; · Wlnkder . said. -rhat's 
from Walter Payton· College . priceless.". · 
Prep, 6-foot-3 Sarah James from It· ls. her motivation to 's::t 
Eureka High School In· SL Louis bettcr that in,plres her to come 
anc:\' 6-fool-~ outside hitter in'carly and stay late, B~wn ia!.-1. 
Makenzle Wichrt ~~Ill Hudson ; •Everybody · bu . things they 
High School l.n Hud.son, Ohio, . ~ccd lo work on, It's just If you 
should hdp the Salukls contend want to put in the time :and effort 
for more. conference wins in to get better .. at thos-: things; 
... ,. .. . $>AT SUTPHIN J DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Mlddlci blodcer Afysla Mayes blocks tile ball Nov.· Satukls played Drnb on Friday and Crelghto~ on· 
12 during the g,.me agilnst Ml~ouri ~ta*_lho Satui:cl4! In ~ha, Neb. 
2011, Winkclersald. Brown said.' ·• · ·· 
Despite losing four seniors In The problem the Salukis faced 
' '~ ve,y~-~lhmg,9•_ O~eb~iari,,,nm,.,;br/ngsinn<W• 
· T~a!lftlesand~e!vopportunities.'. . . - . . '. · -· · · · . 
· right sld: hitter Alicia Johnson; wun't the MVC's strength . but 
middle bloclccr Jasmine Conner, rather their own difficulty trying 
, . . . .• '> frelhman-;1~af~t~: 
ouu:lde hitter Jennifer Berwanger to out-coach the top turns in the /1 . 
'anJ outside hitter Sydney _Clarlc. '.MVC. Wliilcelcr'sald. Teanu such·' ·'rorycan. shcsald._.·. ' 
the· Saluk11 ·~ J return- seven as Northern Iowa, Wichita St,ue;· •That's stablllty In my mind,•' 
players who saw cxtc:nsh-e Missouri Stat( and . Creighton Wlnkclcr said.. . .. 
playing time during the 2010 have 11uoclate coaches , and . Mayes said it) frustrating 
,cason. Win~clcr said. assistants that have been together not having. the same results ln 
FOOTBALL 
COlmNUlD r~ 8 
in: thi:lr "non-conference games; 
but she aho said _SIU played 
more conipetlllvcly to_ close out . 
conference ~lay afte~ having lost 
Brandon Coleman can be rr.adltd 
at bcnleman@dallyrgyptian.a,m 
. or.536-3311 ext.2~9. 
~Camftlller 
Junior wide receiver·. 
SWIM·· 
COlffiHUl'DfllOM8 
Ovorak uld the best part about being In 
a swimming famUy ls that It ls Mimcthlng 
'that has brought them doscr together. 
The Sal•Jkli top four 
rcccivcn tW. season MC Allarl:i. 
Mnt Guinn and Jdf EV&ns and 
tight end Kyle Harruff. All four 
will gnduatr. !caving Fuller and SIU offcrue nat season. time I'm going to gain with be more than ready to fill the 
· •1 have always donc:'.what my 1lsters 
have done and I am used to: It by now. I 
just hope I can get 'to their level:' D,-oralt the rest of the young corps to . . · •1'vc. bct"D walling for. my Joe and worJdng on my .own . spots.• · 
t;ak.c their places. ,. OPP.Ortunlty for. a long time.· I . and. watching film . and jwt 
~d.; '. . K ~ ', ::: , .t , 0-: 
• Fulicr uld he ll!ld the other fed liu I'm m~re tr.an ·~dy,": ; watching , ot!,c:r -,:ccelvers in Nidc]ohnsan c:mr be ritiditd at . 
younger 'reccivcrt' .1ntidpate . Fuller said. •1 fed like going. th·e NFL and .:ollcgc·football, njohnson@dailytgyptian.mm 
being major wcapor.s for the to net season, with all the 11:at me and my corps guys will or 536-3311 at. 256. 
Nat .scuon, :junior' Justin .Wolfe's 
brother Shaun Wolfe will join the Sal!lk.ls 
u well, Walker uld. ·. · , · · ' 
eo•··SIUC Qi.lit.smoking p'rograni 
· -~• ;r.~ l;~~;-~p to: ~1,050~._•'.· ;,~'. 
(t~)/t~,i!l.1.}jit:51{ 
~•\453• 3561Y;·,:. f ~~\t~?.~i:.:;~~' 
·g. N~y¢mber22~26;.2,0l() 
----·-• .. mrw~.eom Sw,:M~;ijci' Sr [)1~1NG ~ .. . .. 
RYAN SIMONIN· 
Dally Egyptian 
The . Salulds hl\-c combined 
school· and family tradltlon as 1hr 
swim team capitalizes on rccrulling · 
sihllngs from swimming famlllcs. 
This year, the swim teun brought 
in two freshmen, with a third on the 
way, tJut h:n·e dthcr put or proent 
More stories ·. ------------
- ••. ·., • "'"'"'',H. ,cl• ...... ~. ;.·; 
· VOLLEYBALL 
SOut;4~m.JHiJipi$.Jg,get,t@jij2()n:;-
. PAGE'7:' 
' 't,i !~ .. ~' •. ' :, 
funlly ties In the program. . > . > . • .· . . . ·• . • . ·.· . . . . . . DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAtf 
Coad\ JUck \'hlkcr Aid '. Fresh~n Carty D~~k. who ~ms ~~lui and the lnd~ldual .... R~~udn Center; Dvorak [J tfletf).lnf In herf•mliy ~ competefo~ , 
~f~~ ~= · med!ey,practJcesTu~~•ttho&.fwardJ.SheaNat!ltoriumfnthe · .. ~eSalukJs.'. :·: · ' -'--::~:·;-.- . ·_,~·--·· . •. ·::t·:-·: 7:=~- · 
famllici lend to be \'C')' closc•knlt th~brothcrswhoall~'; . women's tc:un, sald·thcy Wttc in, arid !'guess that is where 1 got ltlsfrustratlngbcawcshcbnotu 
bccauscoflhe IUUU'c of sport.hculd. •1 donHnow if It ls in the genc:i · lhc: same dub and high schoolteam ' a-crythlng from;" ~finl:d Rid. wus her ,fum. She said whm she 
•11 b a lot of tlme and a lot of · or whether it Is Just a comi:nlcncc;" · tog~ct. He sald his sista has~ 11 • • · Frcshmin · Carly D\walc s1arted loob at the best tlmcs leaderboml 
aches and palru. El'Cf}ix,dy knows W~ Rid. . big hdp in his transition to collc:gwc swimming bcausc_ of htt older on the w.ill of the F.dwanl J. Shea 
wfw everybody is going through. W~ saJd sometimes swimming. Minkd said he learned • s!stm Kelly and ~nlha D\,irak. Nmtorium and aces . her. sisters' 
which' aeates a bond tJut is aside characteristics bctwctn _ siblings how to swim from his sister and he who wac both swimmcn at SIU . names. di~ feels the pmsurc tl> live 
from the famlly bond;" Walm ~d. • come out In the 'W1l'f they IWim. . watdlcd her swim when· he was a Cady Dvorak Slrims bubtroh. the up to their lq;aey. 
Walker Rid both of his childn:n Freshnwt George M1nkd. whose chlld: . . Ame 5troke her older 's1stm swam. 
• swim ~ 'be hlnudf gt'CW up wilh . sister Susan Minkd swims on the "E\'C')'thing we do Is the ,a.me, Dvorak ulimelikcs It, but at tlmcs ; Pl~ase IH SWIM I 7 
FobTBALL 
.,._::;,,• 
Jupf9r wide recew~r·get$)1iS sfi_,QiMtllSalukiS 
. . . .... . , , ' ' .. . : ' : . ~ .,, ... ' ' .: ., ,, - . ' 
• fl,_, • .. - ..,..~ ' . • 
==Qt'~-, ,~~1tm'mymm<L~au.Anvw~~Jmf~~gt!~~~~~ '.!ES:?,:#f;,~ 
KaJ~r;,~~:::=: ~~- lhm,It~~gtr~-- ->~-_' ·\ ... '···:: :\~t)t->'ti::-~:tjm Fuller•·. ::: t:/!.f:J!i/itJ:i 
thlrd and goal from Western Illi• ~- · ~=;~-.;,;; "'~ ... ~~::~!- . __ ;;~:f~'';;' ,: :-.~~~~: . ;;;.;Junlorwlderecelver ~ mvelmprovedthemost.: - '. , · 
nob' 5-yard line Nov. 13 at Saluld · · . •acs rwly kind· of Ukc. my 
Stsdlum, he reallied the sun would •1 Just picked the ~ target;" ln practice.• Fuller said. . • · :Watldns HJgb School.' He started mentor out· there . at pracilce;" 
be dittctly,i!l- the fa« of junior Fuller J:tld.' •Thankful.'rt•th;._ball . Fuller tramferred'to SIU.as a. atcomcrtiukforthnanltytcam Fullcrnld. , : . _ • · 
Cam Fuller, thc~ed recdvcr· wu tliCR; it wu'Just rigb\-tlmc,., sophomore before the 2009°,ea• th.atsasonbutwul,cnchcd. :,:Allarlualdhetrlestonotonly 
on the plt.f~.:,- ~ ·•• . · ,right. place. But we pruticed ·11 a son· fioin Gracdand Unlvcnlty 1n· c; -i waFthrown 'right. Into the sliow Fuller and the other young 
"'\\'ncif calf"ed t~l play, th.at, lot sol was ready forthemomenL• 'Lamon!; Iowa. Hewu rcdshlrted.•' fire. I dJdn't do well at alL I got wide rcccil'US good football tech~ ' 
WU 0~ ofmy f~ - actually,try•,~, Tht: toud.Jdown atch WU one , SO hedJdn't piiyand hestrugg!t:d: bmched· bCQlwe J just couldn't nlquc. but aho haw, to ,cond~ct 
ingtogettheballon~eoilierhuh _of Fuller's 'three catchts tn,the· learning the pb&ybook.' I?rBoer handlelt;"Fullersal~ ·. . . . them5chcoffthefielcl.~'.. ::·. 
so we could run th.at pl~y into the game. hls fuit thitt of the season. ' said. · . , . . . < - . - . . .. He th~ suffcrifd ,' a broun · ."I really notkcd his worx ethlc· · 
shaC:c;"DeBoou:id.. . ·. · · Fuller Aid he: was the seventh. "wt spring, be m.Uyitrug-: ,, hand his Junio,-yeu and mlssed:-:-improved this.year. ••• I couldJwt 
. Senior~ ChriJ Dick• rccdm. on the .depth cbut bcf11rc: gled .to IM ei.-en Just whcic to ·, the entire season, _he ~d.,: , . -~ . tell he. wanted it. more,• Allaria. 
crcatledthepla)',tookthunapand' the _scaso~. :uid· w.u· frwtntcd'. _line.up. In_ the wt monih and il · .. But then Fuller had a brukout ·. a.I~ •aecan contlnuc.to,geta.lot . 
fired a pus toward Puller, who was with hls. devclopmcni before be,,. hill. he'• really lmpm~ himself seniCl!:iw In which be caught 56. better: but I think WC saw'a !fu.lc 
running to th~~comer of the-end .~ to, DcB~r, who_ is also as_a fo~tball plaj·a,;" J?eBocrwd. passcsfor751 yards~ !Otouch-, bit ofwhlt be couJdAo wt week 
wne. ?-lot only~wu F~cr blinded • .the team', wide rccch-e.rs coach,, ~He's ,a riatu~! fCC:Ci~..:, and l? ._.c{~'~tcr Plf!1!18 ~ii_'e year for(:)1~ist ~Vcs~ and Coa,~ is Jo• 
by the: s~.u_DeBoc,i' fcared;_but_.,_ around Weck 3 of, the s=son., the end he makes plays: At!d w~.'- Graecl~r.l, he said~~ wanted ,ar:'fngtogn-_ehlmuhoL• ,: .. : 
be also lud,a defender dnpcd c»-CZ,:· After the meeting he convinced saw that in the game wt 1feck.• · . -· blggeutage to play on. and trans~ • l>cBoer said Fullcr'.hes gotten 
. his shouldm.~ · •·. ; .. ~ blmsclfthat he.could Improve. be · But the 2010 presea~1i wun'r . fcrrcd to SIU. . , ·i , . . . . to' the pt1lnt where he an play 
Usfng hls.5:r~t·J frame u·.~ •. ~d. , •... _ . - ·.• _: . • ,the flnt _tlme·in Fullefsfocitball :; ) ~Iler.credits hb rapid pro• anywh~o.11 the, fid!i ~ a recc!v,: 
shl~1: the;St. .. Lo-~ ~ye. distlri0 - •• • •1 Just. put it l? my mind an~'. -· arecrthathcs!fUsgl~ He play~;·_:· .~o,.tl ,U:is .~~n. !P. ~ f~:• er, ~t time~- ~1 where ~t 
guWi&i ball fr:om sun. ~d made a .. : ~d. -You. know. w'1at~ I'm jll$l go.;-: '.Httlc: league football when he wu )\i)de\iicdvcrs! and! DcBocr, buT'7fitwillbe for next season. > . 
· dhing~togivc IDlllce:~~-scott _' lng'toget bcttcr,andgct_bett~ for; ll;but dJ~•, piifagaln 1;11i~ he~· ·~d ~orJoe #}a~· bu:bcai: .. ;,: ~· /':; /: i: · ·;;, :'!·-~ :·~: ' 
.• 20·1_0, f!l ~rof stp.; · . _ 7 :!: · · next ll'_:U(!~ ~CE]t~~!1.!h~z, _.'.WILi a_sopb_omorc at, ~due Jiort(!!);_,: _the,?~~ 't"lb_o. ha.s t_ruly_~_ h~:,:. PJaase _see F~~.!1: l 1-;. 
,'· ·~ :~; .. ,. ' · •. -,: >' , . ' .. • .. · ,,·· ... , .. ,,;_ .. ·. ' . _.·:~.,. ~ > '! 
